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vwlatsemg the etynology. By the operation of theso rules proceed,
exceed, and succeed would bo conformed to accedo, recedo, concede,
intercedo, and socede ; ascendant and resistanco would conform to
ascendency and subsistence ; receive, decoîvo, conceive, porcoive
would loso tho " i " ; programme Aoild be conformed to angramn,
dîngram, tolograim, and nonogram , island, rhyno, foreign, sovor-
cign, ghost, agliat, whole, and nhile would become iland, rime,
foren, sovern, gost, agast, holo, and iwile. Nouns ending in '" o "
would ail forn the plural by adding enly " s " ; ail nonne endng in
" f " or " fo " wouhl form the plural eit.hor one way or the other;
words ending in " our " would ail drop the " u," etc. He also road
liste of words fron Milton, Spencer, and still older writers to show
thlat old English spollîng was much more phonetie than modern
spelhng, and quoted the exphcit testimony of Mr. Skeat to the
tame effect, adding the expLiation that in making their list of
changes the Spelling Reform Associations ainied at restoring
wherever it was practicable the old spelling. After an interesting
discussion of the subject and a vote of thanks to the lecturer the
convention adjourned.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

At cight o'clock the meeting was called to order and the annual
address of the President, Mr. MacMurchy, was delivered. It dealt
with education in Ontario and teachings therefron. He said :-

The work to bu don under any school law is threefold. First, to
provide suflicienît and suitable school accommodation ; second, to en-
torce regular attendance of ail children of school age at the schools
thus provided ; thihd, to adopt the necessary ,acans to secure for the
children thus assembled a complete and efficient education.

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

On the first object, viz., school accommodation, I do not intend
to say anything, except to stato that very satisfactory progress has
been made, and to express the conviction, which I have had for
soune years past, that too much attention has been paid to the ma-
terial devolopment of the schools-and slight interest taken in the
well-bemng of the living agent-to the detriment of the progress of
the country,since it is truc for ail time, like master, like school.

SCB6OL STATISTICS.

The population of this Province of the Dominion of Canada is
now over 2,000,000, and by the last annual report (1881) of the
Mnister of Education the whole number of school children is 489,-
924. From this number deduct one-seventh for those who are niot
likely to b found in the public elementary schools, and we have
419,935 as the nunbers which would be taught in these schools.
I may be allowed to express a doubt as to the accuracy of the re-
turne in regard to the number of school children in Ontario. In
Great Britain the number of school children between the ages
of five and fourteen inclusive forme about a sixth of the population,
but in Ontario the given number forme nearly a fourth. Anether
peculiarity in that while tho whole population is increasing, the
school population, according to the returns, in decreasing. I take
the liberty of directing the attention of the inspectors to these
features of our school statistics. Looking at the figures given by
the annual departmental reports on education, I find that for the
year 1858 the daîly average attendance was 35 per cent. of the
number on the roll, for the year 1868 the daily average attendance
was 40 per cent.. for 1880 46 per cent., and for 1882 45 per cent.
So that apparently the averago increase in the averagedaily atterid-
ance has been j per cent. Examining the last report issued by the

. educational authorities of the United States of America, I find that
the percentage of the whole school children who attended school
for the year was 34, whereas the d uly average percentage of the
number on the roll for the saine year wvas 59 por cent.; in ono city
the daily average attendance of those on the roll is reported to have
been 89 per cent. The school age in England and Wales is between
5 and 13 ; the percentage of the wholo number of echool children
whose naines wero on the roll for 1881 was 70 ; the daily average at.
tendance of those whose names appeared on the roll for the saine
year was 83.45 per cent., and is year by year becoming higher. For
Scotiand, where the schoul age is .teen --- and 11, the percentagn
for 1881 of the whole number of school children expected to attend
public elomentary schools was 66, and for those whose names were
on the roll the percentage of the daily averaze attendance for the
saine year was 79 ; also, as in England and Wades, this percentage
.s annually becoming greater. Fron these figures it Ï& seen that

-wo are far behind England and Walos, Scotland, and evon tho
tates of the neigliborng Union in the mattpr of school attendanco.

Though the machmory provided is comploto in ail its parts, the
leariers are not in the school-roomas. Much more attention ie ro-
quired from trusteos, inspectera, teachers, and parents, in order to
secure the averago attentdanco which has bon obtaned, without
mnuch difficulty, in other Eniglish-speaking communities. It is not
at ail croditable to us that nur wealthy and populous Province of
Ontario should bo so far behnd other countries existing under simi-
lar conditions mn tho essential reqisito of prosperous school-keep-
iug.

QUALIFICATIONS oF TEACIERS.

Having thus briefly, but as well as may bo, considered the
scholars and thoir attendance at school, let us look at the teachors:
as respecte thoir (a) literary attainemnts ; (b) experience in teach.
ing; (c) length of service. In ail the public elementary schools
there are 6,927 teachers engaged. By the last annual report of the
Minister of Education they are classified as follows :-Number of
teachors holding third-class certificates, 4,346; number holding
second-class certificates, 2,059 ; and number holding fi..,-class,
523 ; that is, the percentages of third, second, and firat.cla.eas, re-
spectively, are 63, 29, and 8. Youî will observe no distinction i»
made between County Board certificates and those ivued by the
Minister upon the recoiiondation of the Central *'m.nîmittee of
Examiners, nor is the number of those holding permits, nly exclud-
ed fromn the third-class. It is not satisfactory to observ , that the
number of those holding the lowestgrade of certificate is cors?2ually
increasing. Every legitimate facility and inducemxent shoul.. b af-
forded to teachersto imnprove the grade of their certificates, and to
continue witho-ut interruption in the profession. To securo those
worthy ends, the providing of residences for teacliers ould b of
special value, as enabling a most desirablo class to remain in the
service; and not only so, but tho tendency of such wise and fitting
provision would b the lessening of the too frequent change of
masters, which :- the best interests of the country we ail regret so
much. I found it impossible to obtain any reliable information as
te the average length of service of teachers in Ontario; I suspect it
le comparatively very short. Some statistics can be given as tothe
longest period of service. Examining the list of those who are re-
ceiving the allowance fron th suporannuation fund, I find the fol-
lowing figures bearing upon the ages and length of service in On-
tario of the recipients. Five consecutive yoars were taken. The
average ages wore 65, 65, 64, 68, 63; average length of service in
Ontario was respectively for tho mane years, 22. From this it is
manifest either that these men begin to teac'-. oinewhat late in life,
or that they had taught for years sonewhero else. The professional
life should at the very least be 50 per cent. more. A man is only at
his best as a teacher between the ages oi 40 and 60 or 65.

TUE AIXM OF THE TFAcLM.

The training of a child should aim at the development of hie
whole nature, moral and religious, as well as intellectual. The
being isono and indivisible; we should not attempt to split it.

Cleanliness of person, purity of manners, truth, honesty, kind-
nens, respect for the rights of others, forbearance, carefulness,
thrift, love and obedience to parents and teachors, are of great im-
portance, and the carnest, conscientious teacher will never have
them out of view. Every good school is more than a place for the
acquirenent of knowledge. It should serve as a discipline for the
orderly performance of work ail through life, it should set up a high
standard of method and punîctuality, ahould train to habits of or-
ganized aud steadfa3t effort - should be, in miniaturn, an image of
the mighty world. And educat ion must ever keep in view the great
principle that its highest object is the mental, moral, and religious
elevation of the scholar, the ovolution of ail that i best and noblest
in his powers and character. It muet aim at the highest possibili-
ties or its results wili be failure. It muet not be regarded as simply
ministering to our selfish ends. Principal Dawson, of MeGili Col-
loge and University, says that no educatiin worthy of the naine can
overlook the religious instinct of man, and the late Chief Superin-
tendent of Education, Rov. Egerton Ryerson, said that "as Chris-
tian principles and morale are the foundation of ail that i noble in
rnan, as well as most prosperouts in a count.ry, it i gratifying te see
the Public Schools avowedly impregnated with these to ao great an
extent, thus tending to build up a comprehensive system of Chris-
tian education." The case being so, how are we to realizo this, the
highest function of our life work ? I know of no way, and the


